
CONTROL VALVES

Please read these terms carefully 
before accessing the pages of 
ValtekSul’s website.

Legal Informations

 The content of these pages is owned by the company Valtek Sulamericana 
and/or its subsidiaries (hereinafter referred to as ValtekSul). By accessing 
and using the pages of the ValtekSul’s website, you agree to the following 
terms. This site is subject to copyright protection, with all copyrights 
retained by ValtekSul. All rights reserved. ValtekSul, ValtekSul’s company 
logo and product names are registered trademarks of Valtek 
Sulamericana.

 Reproduction, transference, distribution or storage of this information in 
any form without the prior written consent of ValtekSul is prohibited. 
However, ValtekSul authorizes you to store on your computer or print 
copies or excerpts from these pages for your personal use only. Specific 
documents on the ValtekSul’s website may be subject to additional terms 
as indicated in such documents.

 The information on ValtekSul’s website is provided as is, without warranty 
af any kind, express or implied, including but not limited to the implied 
warranties of merchantability, adequacy for a particular purpose or non-
infringement. Under no circumstances shall ValtekSul be held liable by any 
party for any direct, indirect, special or consequential damages arising out 
of, caused in connection with or due to any use of the ValtekSul’s website, 
including but not limited to loss of profits, business interruption, loss of 
programs or the data in your information handling system or for any 
other reason. Neither this website nor the server that makes it available 
offer guarantees against viruses or other hamrful components

 ValtekSul’s website information may include inaccurate information or 
information which nas hot been updated. Information may be changed or 
updated without prior notice and ValtekSul may make improvements and/
or changes to the website pages or withdraw access to them at any time. 
Information on ValtekSul’s website may contain references to ValtekSul 
products or services that are not available in your country. Consult your 
ValtekSul’s sales contact in your region for information on the availability 
of ValtekSul products in your country.

 ValtekSul does not represent any other website that you may access 
through the ValtekSul’s website. If you access a non-ValtekSul website, 
please understand that it is independent of ValtekSul. ValtekSul assumes 
no responsability for materials created or published by third parties on 
websites to which ValtekSul’s website has a link.

 - In case you submit comments or materials to any of our servers, by email 
or through this website, for example, you agree that such information is 
made available by you with the knowledge that it is neither confidential 
nor private and may be published by ValtekSul and you consent to the 
material being fit for publication. By submitting any material, you agree 
that ValtekSul may publish the information and is free to use this 
information for any purpose and/or incorporate it or any concepts 
described therein into our products, withou any liability.

 You agree to indemnify ValtekSul for any action brought by third parties 
against us in relation to material submitted by you. You also agree not to 
take action against ValtekSul in relation to this material. If you discover 
any material or links that violate copyright on the ValtekSul’s website, 
please let us know so that we can take corrective action.



